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Community Engagement and Assuring Shared Ownership

Source: http://www.cdc.gov/policy/chna/
## Process towards a CDC-developed Community Health Improvement (CHI) technical package for 2015 tax year as a unified framework to improve health outcomes and reduce health disparities

### ASSESSMENT PHASE

- **April:**
  - Gap analysis of existing resources
  - Assess uptake of CHI Guiding Principles.

- **April-May:** Identify 20-30 Best Practice Communities, pilot test with 5-10

### DEVELOPMENT PHASE

- **May – July:** Develop draft CHI technical package
- **July – Sept:** Pilot test technical package with communities
- **Dec:** Finalize and disseminate technical package

### OUTCOMES

#### Late 2014:
- CDC CHI Technical Package
  - Includes tools & resources:
    - Focus around high-burden preventable conditions
    - CHI Guiding Principles
    - CHNA.org
    - CHI Best Practice Community Models

#### Early 2015:
- Disseminate technical package via CDC, partner organizations, and communities

#### 2015/2016:
- Communities use technical package
  - Completed Community Health Needs Assessments and implementation plans:
    - Address health disparities and core high-burden preventable conditions
    - Reflect CHI Guiding Principles
    - Demonstrate Collective Impact

#### 2017 and beyond:
- CHI Best Practice Communities emerge
  - Improved health outcomes
  - Reduction of health disparities
Learn more about CDC’s CHNA:
http://www.cdc.gov/policy/chna/
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